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TheThe 25-ship25ship2S-ship2S,
- fleete t of the ,

Commerce Department'sDepartmentsDepartment's-
N

Department'sDepartmentsDepartment'-
sNational ''NationalN a ti on al Oceanic andand-
Atmospheric., AtmosphericAtmospheri AdministrationAdritinistrationAdministrationas-asas-' asas-

Partpartart of a UnitedUn ted Nations ' programprogram-
called

program-
calledcalled ., Integrated Global OceanOcean-

Station
Ocean-

StationStation System 0GOSS(IGOSS ) ,.

NOAA'sNOAAs' participation inin-

IGOSS
in-

IGOSSIGOSS is part of9f a worldwideworldwide-
pilot

worldwide-
pilotpilot program designed to pavepave-
the

pave-
thethe way forfot the ,. monitoring of0101-

mari1'1.e

of-

marinemarinemari1'1.emari11.emari11e'. pollutants on a globalgJobalgJobal-

scale
global-

scalescale .

The two-yeartwoyear- program isi-
sorganized.;" organizedorganize.d. by the UN'sUNsUN-
sIntergovernmental

UN'sUNsUN-
'sIntergovernmental

'
,

IntergovernmentalOceanographicIntergovernmental
OceanographjcOceanographic Commission and

the tyorldWorld MeteorologicalMeteorological-
Oigan

MeteorologicalO-
rganizationOrganizationOigan iionon .

The U.SUSU .: S .., coordinator forfor-
IGOSS

for-

IGOSSIGOSSIGOSS is Robert JunghansJunglUInS ofof-

NOAA's
of-

NQAA'sNOAA'sNOAAsNQAA'sNQAAs' Office ofEnvironmentalEnvironmental-
Monitoring

Environmental-
MonitoringMonitoring andand Prediction . He isi-
sDeputy

i-
sDeputyDeputy Director of itsits-

Oceanographic
its-

OceanographicOceanographic Services OfficeOffice-

and
Office-

andand was a former memberm iTIber of thethe-

S
th-

eSecrgtariatSecretariatSecrgtariatS , e c r tar i a t of0 f thethe-
In

the-
IntergovernmentalInIntergovernmentalt e rr'grg' governmental0 v ern men t a II-

Oceanographic
IntergovernmentalOceanographic
Oceanographic Commission .

The monitoring activities of thethe-

NOAA
the-

NOAANOAA ships will cover areas inin-

the
in-

thethe Atlantic Ocean , GulfGulfofofof-

Mex
of-

MexicoMexicoMexc , Pacific Ocean and thethe-

Bering
the-

BeringBering Sea , aridand will include both

inshore and offshore waterwat r.

In addition to monitoringmonitmonitoringring oiloil-

slicks
oil-

slicks
oil-

slicksslicksslicks-slicksvessels, '- vessels with appropriateappropriate-
equipment

appropriate-
equipmentequipment willwillcoUectcollectcoUect samplessamples'ofsamplesofsamples'of-
oil

' ofof-

oiloil tartar balls . Other ships willwill-

gather
will-

gathergather , for laboratorytaboratory analysis ,
samples of dissolved petroleumpetroleum-
hydrocarbons

petroleum-
hydrocarbonshydrocarbons from(rom the upper
threeupperthreefeet of the ocean .

The information gathered byby-

U.S
by-

U.SbeingforwardedU.SUS. . participants is being
forwarded to NOAA'sNOAAs' NationalNational-

Oceanographic
National-

OceanographicOceanographjcOceanographic Data Center . TheTheirataThedatairatadata(fata will be archived andand-
exchanged

and-
exchangedexchanged among nations soso-

periodic
so-

periodicperiodic assessmentsass ssJTlents can be mademade-

of
made-

ofof the state and degree of oceanocean-

contamination
ocean-

contaminationcontamination .

UJSU.sUs.. . participantsparticip nts in the IGOSSIGOSS-
program

IGOSS-
programprogram also include the CoastCOaS-
tGuard

Coas-
tGuardGuard , Defense Department ,

academic institutions , andand-

cooperating
and-

cooperatingcooperating ships '- of thethethe-
commercial

'

commercial fleet , which arear-
erecruited

ar-
erecruitedrecruited through'through' the PortPort-

MeteofQlogicaJ
Port-

MeteorologicalMeteorologicalMeteofQlogicaJ Officer elementelement-

of
element-

ofof NOAA'sNOAAs'' National WeatherWeather-
Service

Weather-
ServiceService .

Junghans said the Office ofof-

Technology
of-

TechnologyTechnology of the U.SUS. . SenateSenate-
Commerce

Senate-
CommerceCommerce Committee soon willwtllwtll-

publish
will-

publishpublish an analysis of marinemarine-
pollution

marine-
pollutionpollution and safety measuresmeasu res in aI<I-
report

a-

reportreport entitled "OilOil"OilT-

ransportation
"OilT-

ransportation
"

Transportation by Tankers . "

That report shows , he said , thatthat-

about
that-

aboutabout one million tons ofofoiloil aa-

year
a-

yearyear are dumped into the ocean inin-

standard
in-

standardstandard tanker operations suchsuch-

as

such-

asas tanktankcleaningcleaning , deballasting , etc .

Additionally
1,1aboutabout 200,000200000200,000-

tons
200,000-

tons
,

tons of oil are spilled yearly as aa-

result
a-

resultresult of tanker casualties , and anan-

added
an-

addedadded 250,000250000, tons ofofoiloiloil-

pollution
oil-

pollutionpollution annually is associatedassociate-
dwith

associate-
dwithwith tanker dry-dockingdrydockingdrydockinga-
ctivities

drydockinga-
ctivities

-

activities , he said .


